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Adult Major Criminal Case Filings in 2002
by Race and Ethnicity

Hichlights

• In July 2001, lhe courts began colle<:ling self-reported race informalion on
persons who appear in court in all criminal.juvemle and traffic cases. This is lhe
firsl summary of data made p<»sible by lhe race data oolle<:tion proje<:l. [n lhe
future, as criminal cases are processed 10 disposition. yearly and trend data on
hearings. lrials, dispositions and sentences will be reported by race.

• The Hispanic dala has been classified as a race/elhnicity calegory 10 allow uS to
present a single view of raCe and ethnic distributions. Over half of all persons
who indicated their Cihnici!)' as Hispanic also indicated the ·other" CalegOry for
~..

• Whiles make up the majority of filings followed by African Americans,
Hispanics. and American Indians.

• There are only very slight varialions in race when comparing males to females.

• Felonies are made up of a much larger proportion of blacks lban the GM DW[
cases.

• Among all felony cases, blacks make up a greater proportion of drug cases than
property cases.

• The Second and Fourth Judicial DislTicts have the largest proportion ofblacks. the
Eight District has the largeSl proportion of Hispanics, and lhe Ninth bas the
highest proportion of American Indians.
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The MinneSQta Judiciary is commined to ensuring fair and equitable treatment of all
Minnesotans inlhe court system. Delennining whelher all persons are treated fairly and
equitably requires empirical data. In July 200 1. the courts hegan co[Je<:ling self-reponed
race infonnalion on persons who appear in court in all criminaL juvenile and lnlffic cases.
This is the first summary ofdata made possible by lhe race data collection project.

This report summarizes the racial dislribulions of adult major criminal cases filed in 2002
and illustrates how the infonnalion lhal is currenlly available begins 10 provide a more
comprehensive understanding oflhe people served in tile eoun system. Although the
question of whether lhere is bias in lhe cour! syslem cannot be answered by looking althe
adult criminal cases filed by raCe and ethnicity, the data in thiS report represent a
significant step forward.

Prior to July 200 I when the court's race data collection project was instituted. lhe racial
and ethnic composition of cases that were charged. had a trial. and were disposed was n01
known. In lhe future. as criminal cases are processed to disposition. yearly and lrend data
on hearings. trials. dispositions and senlences will be reponed by race. If there is
differential treatment of persons ofdifferent races or ethnic backgrounds at a given point
in the coun process. then additional steps can be taken to further understand the cause
and lO change the current policy or practice.

Data Coll«tion and Reporling

One of the first issues 10 addr"ss is how 10 report the categories of race. The MinneSQta
Court's method of collecting data on race is based on the U.S. Census methodology
where Hispanic origin is classified as an ethnicity, not a race. Therefore. persons
appearing in coun are asked to indicate both their race and ethnicity (HispaniclNon
Hispanic). Collecting race and ethnicity as separate indicators is somewhat problemalic
for reporting. A majority (52%) of persons indicaling their etltnicity as Hispanic do not
consider themselves to belong to one of the specific racial groups. instead lhey indicate a
race category of"other'" For purposes oflhis summary. while recognizing that ethnicity
is underslood to be separate from race, lhe eategory of Hispanic is classified as a race in
order to presenl a single view oflhe meial and ethnic distributions.

Due to very small numbers wilhin certain calegories of race. namely lhe '"Hawaiian or
Olher Pacific Islander" calegory atld where more lhan one race is indicated, cases are
eombined for purposes of reponing. The Hawaiianfl'acific ]slander race calegory is
combined with lhe Asian category and those persons itldicaling more than one race are
displayed in the category of'·multiple races'"

For purposes Oflhis report. filings only include cases where the defendant has made a
first appearance. Since lhe colle<:lion of race data requires an appearance. the inclusion



of"'lI!1C'S wfH:re the defendant has yet to appt'llr in rouT! would overstate the lKtual rate of
mlssmg data. "The "MiMing- ",atcgOfY iocludcs ",ases ...·here the rac:e fidd 1$ blank and
\:aSCS where a MlJ code is entered for ··Unavailab~M.

TIle O'o'CfllIJ breakoo...-n by rw;e ofthc 2002 <,:oort fihnp for adult map mmlilal CIIKS
(~Iornes and gros:;ml~) IS dl~laycd In the dian briow. l'bt; ~tqcsarc
based on a toU.l of58..150 c:ases filed. Wh,tcs make up the majonly ofcues follo..~ by
bbo;lr::s. HI~KS. and Amencan Incbans. ~ dwll'ofthc cues show a n:fuAllO
prm'w;Jc~ data and in I'" ofthc cues rac:e data arc missing.
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Filing~ b}' Grndr~

Only shght variations tn ,<ICe appear when comparing males and females, Males are
more likely than females 10 be black or Hispanic and females are more likely than males
to be white. Amcncan Indl3n Or multiple races.

Adult Major Criminal Filings for 2002
Gender* by Race/Ethnicity
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""" ,~ Hispanic Ind",n Pac Island ,~. "'"' R~fused MiSS',,!! "'",-- "'" 1439 "'" 633 '" '" " 63 ,,., 10247

"''' 140% 3.8% ,." 1.4% 1.5% 07% 0,6% 13.5% 100.0%

"."
Total

",'" "" "" "" '" "'" ". ". "'" "'""'" , 5.5% '" 4.1% 1.8% 0.9% 0.8% 0.8% 13.2% 100,0%

"'" "" "" 2332 '" '" "" '" '''' 51883
570% 15.2% ,.'" 4_5% 1.7% 1.0% 0.7% 0,8% 13.3% 100,0%

r;ling~ by Case T)'pe and Offen~eT)'pe

Looking a1 the four largest racial categories by specific case type reveals some varialion
in the distribulion. The Serious Felony (homicides and 1M through 4'" degree cnminal
sexual conduct) and Olher Felony (all olher felonies) case types are made up of a much
larger proportion of blacks (about 19%) than lhe GM OWl case type (about 5%)_
Likewise. whites make up 68% of the GM DWI cases compared to about 54% Oflh"
Other Felony group. American lndian~ represent aboUl 4.50/. of each case type; Ihis
proportion does 001 vary by case type. The percentage of Hispanics varies only slightly
by case type.
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Adult Major Criminal Filings for 2002
Case Type by Race/Ethnicity*
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It should be nmed that race data was more likely to be missing for the GM DWI (14.1%)
and the Other GM groups (17.9"/0) as compared to thc Serious Felony and Other Felony
groups (11.6%),
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The chart below focuses just on felony crimInal cases and groups these cases into foor
basIc offense types: Person. Property. Drug. and Other. The "Other" eateg(){)' is mainly
comprised of two offense types illegal possession ofa weapon aoo escape. Blacks a,."
involved in 22% ofthe felony drug cases compared to 11% of ,he felony property crimes.
Hispanics arc involved in nearly 8% ofthe felony person cases compa,."d to 4% of ,he
felony property crimes. Whnes a,." moSt likely '0 be involved in felony property crimes
compared to all o'heroffense types. American Indians a,." least likely to be involved in
felony drug cases compared '0 all other offense types

Adull FelollY Filings for 2002
Offense Type by Race/Ethnicity*
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Filings b} Judicial District

The distribution of cases filed b} judicial district and race shows that the Second District
and the Fourth District (Hennepin and Ramsey) have the largest proportioll of blacks.
29"10 and 33% respectively_ The 8" Dimict has the largest percentage of Hispanics
(15%); overall Hispanics represem only 6% ofcases filed. American Indians represcnt
17% ofcases filed in the 9th District, comparcd to 5% ovcralL

Adult Major Criminal Filings in 2002
Judicial District by Race/Ethnicity
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